2009-2010 ASME Officers

President
Melvin K. Rodenhurst III
melvinr@hawaii.edu

Vice President
Justen Dela Cruz
justendc@hawaii.edu

Secretary
Maxyne Salvador
maxyme@hawaii.edu

Treasurer
Shem Livai
livai@hawaii.edu

Community Service Chair
Susanna Fang
sfang@hawaii.edu

Historian
Nakita Pineiro
pineiro@hawaii.edu

Social & Fundraising Chair
Lea Meliza Pigao
lmpigao@hawaii.edu

Recruiting Chair
Chris Calpito
calpitoc@hawaii.edu

Public Relations Chair
Elad Ngujede
ngujede@hawaii.edu

Webmaster
Roland Considine
rolandc@hawaii.edu

Advisor
Prof. Mehrdad Ghasemi Nejhad
nejhad@hawaii.edu

**Agenda**

1:30pm **Team Building Exercise**

1:45pm **Eat**

1:50pm **Call to Order: ASME Officers and Advisor**

1:55pm **ASME Events**

I. Aiea High School Fair (Jan 23)

II. Rose for Da Valenkine

III. Junior Expo (Feb 26)

IV. Pearl Harbor’s National Engineers Week (Feb 16 - 18)

V. Gym Day(s)

VI. ASME website “VOTE FOR YOUR SOCIAL”
Bowling, Beach day, Baseball, Basketball, Movie Night, Game Night

2:10pm **ASME Officers Report**

I. Social & Fundraising Chair – Festival of Giving (ECUH to match 50%)

II. Vice President – T-shirt design competition

III. Treasurer – Fridge restocked in ASME room (Holm 348d)

IV. Community Service Chair – New events coming up_________

V. Social & Fundraising Chair – New events coming up_________

VI. Webmaster – T-shirt Launcher/human powered vehicle??

2:30pm **Adjournment**